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Sunday of Forgiveness (Cheese Fare)
Venerable Benedict of Nursia; Euschemenos, bishop of Lampsakos

)أحد الغفران (أحد مرفع الجبن

RESURRECTIONAL APOLYTIKION IN TONE SEVEN
Thou didst shatter death by Thy Cross, Thou didst open paradise to the thief;
Thou didst turn the sadness of the ointment-bearing women into joy. And
didst bid Thine Apostles proclaim a warning, that Thou hast risen O Christ,
granting to the world the Great Mercy.
طروبارية القيامة على اللحن السابع
ِ حام
ِ  وح َّوْلت نوح،الفردوس
ِ ِ ِ وَفتَحت لِِّل،طمت ِبصليِبك الموت
ِ ِِّ الت
أن
ْ أم ْر َت ُرُسَل َك
َ ْ َ َ َ َ ْ َ َح
َ َْ َ َ َ
ِّ َ ْ
َْْ ص
َ  و،الطيب
ِ ،بأنك َقد ُقمت أيُّها المسيح اإلله
.ظمى
َّ مانحاً العاَل َم
ْ الع
َ ْ ْ َ َّ ،َي ْك ِرزوا
ُ
ُ َ
ُ الر ْح َم َة
TROPARION OF TRANSFIGURATION – TONE 7
When Thou was Transfigured on the mountain top, O Christ our God. Thou
didst reveal thy glory to thy disciples as they could bear it. Enlighten us poor
sinners as well with thine everlasting light through the intercessions of the
Theotokos, O Thou Giver of light, glory to Thee.
طروبارية التجلي على اللحن السابع
 أظهرت مجدك للتالميذ بحسبما استتااواا فشرترل ل تا حتخ ال اتش,لما تجليت أيها المسيح اإلله في الجبل
 يا ما ح ال ار المجد لك, بشفاوة والد اإلله,ارك األزلي
KONTAKION FOR FORGIVENESS SUNDAY IN TONE SIX
O Thou Who guidest to wisdom, and givest understanding and intelligence,
the Instructor of the ignorant, and Helper of the poor, strengthen my heart
and grant it understanding, O Master. Give me word, O Word of the Father;
for behold, I shall not refrain my lips from crying to Thee, O merciful One,
have mercy upon me who am fallen.
قنداق أحد الغفران (مرفع الجبن) على اللحن السادس
ْ
ْ ورازلَ الفَ ْه َم وال ِف
ر ِدّ ْد وفَ ِ ّه ْم قَلبي
وواضدَ ال َم
،ِّب ال ُج ّها ِل
،الح ْك َم ِة
َ ،ساكيخ
ِ ِي إلى
ِ
َ  ومؤد،ا َة
ِ
ِ
َ أيُّها ال ُم ْهد
، يا َرحا ُم: َصراخِ إليك
َ  أل َّ ي هاأ َذا ال ْأم َ ُع،ب
ِ  وأو،ُس ِيّد
َّ أيُّها ال
ُّ ي ِمخَ ال
ِ ْا ي َك ِل َمةً يا َك ِل َمةَ اآل
َّ َ رفَت
ار َح ْم ي أ ا الااقِع
ْ

THE EPISTLE
O chant unto our God, chant ye.
Clap your hands, all ye nations!
The Reading from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Romans. (13:11-14:4)
Brethren, now is our salvation nearer than when we believed. The
night is far spent, the day is at hand. Let us therefore cast off the works of
darkness, and let us put on the armor of light. Let us walk becomingly, as in
the day, not in reveling and drunkenness, not in chambering and
licentiousness, not in strife and jealousy. But put on the Lord Jesus Christ,
and make no provision for the flesh to fulfill its lusts. But as for the one who
is weak in faith, receive him, but not for disputes over opinions. For one
believes he may eat anything; but the weak person eats herbs. Let not him
who eats despise him who does not eat, and let not him who does not eat
judge him who eats; for God has received him. Who are you to be the judge
over the servant of a stranger? To his own master he either stands or falls;
but he will be made to stand; for God is able to make him stand.
الرسالة
األمم صفقاا باأليادي
 يا جمي َع,رتلاا إل ِله ا رتلاا
ِ
.بولس الرسو ِل الى أهل رومية
القديس
فص ٌل من رسال ِة
ِ
َ
ْ يا
َّ ،ُ إخ َا
ْ َ فَ ْل َتد،هتار
و َّتا أوْمتا َل
ُ ص ا اآلنَ أ َ ْق َر
ُ َّ ب ال
َ َ
َ  قَ ْد ت َ َاهَى الليت ُل وا ْقت َ َتر.ب ِم َّما كانَ حيخَ آ َم َّا
َ إن خَال
ُ ال
ُّ تاِ وال
ِ ص
ُ  ِل َ ْسلُ َك َّخ.س أ َ ْس ِل َحةَ ال ُّ ْا ِر
ْ َظ ْل َم ِة و َْلب
ُ ُ ال بالق،هار
َ  وال بال َم،ست ْك ِر
ِ ا
ِ َّ سلُاكا ً الئِقا ً َكما في ال
ِتاجع
َستا ِد ُك ْم ِلق
.اتاَ رَت َهااتِها
ِ
ُ َ بَ ِل ْالب.س ِد
َ الربَّ يَسا
َّ ساا
َ َْ المستيحِ وال ت َ ْهت َ ُّمتاا بِشَج
َ ص ِام وال َح
َ ِ  وال بال،والعَ َه ِر
ْ ُأن لته
ْ  ِمتخَ ال تا ِ َم.َاآلرا
َّ ُتخ يَ ْعت َ ِقتد
أن يَش ُكت َل ُكت َّل
اإليمان فات َّ ِ ذوهُ بِغَي ِْتر ُمبَا َحََت فة فتي
ض ِعيفا ً في
ِ
َ ََم ْخ كان
ِ
َّ ،ُ فَال يَزدَ ِر الذي يش ُك ُل َم ْخ ال يَش ُك ُل وال يَد ِْن الذي ال يَش ْ ُك ُل َم ْخ يَش ُكتل.ًيف فيَش ُك ُل بُقُاال
فتنن
َّ  أ َّما ال، َيَف
ُ ا ِع
ْ ر
ُ ُوبْدا ً أج َبياً؟ إ َّهُ ِل َم ْاالهُ يََْبُتُ ْأو يَ ْسق
َّ ُسيََْبُت
ُ  َم ْخ أ تَ يا َم ْخ تَد.ُهللاَ قَ ِد ات َّ َ ذَه
ألن هللاَ قاد ٌِر ولى
َ ِيخ
َ ُط ل ِك َّه
ْ
.ُأن يَُ َ ِبّتَه

THE HOLY GOSPEL
The Reading from the Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew. (6:14-21)
The Lord said to His Disciples: If you forgive men their trespasses,
your heavenly Father also will forgive you; but if you do not forgive men
their trespasses, neither will your Father forgive your trespasses. And when
you fast, do not look dismal, like the hypocrites, for they disfigure their faces
that their fasting may be seen by men. Truly, I say to you, they have received
their reward. But when you fast, anoint your head and wash your face, that
your fasting may not be seen by men but by your Father Who is in secret;
and your Father Who sees in secret will reward you. Do not lay up for
yourselves treasures on earth, where moth and rust consume and where
thieves break in and steal, but lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven,
where neither moth nor rust consumes and where thieves do not break in and
steal. For where your treasure is, there will your heart be also.
اإلنجيل المقدس
.القديس متى االنجيلي البشير والتلميذ الطاهر
شريف من بشار ِة
فص ٌل
ِ
ٌ
ْ .ً ي أياا
ْ : ُّالرب
َ إن
،وإن لَ ْم ت َ ْغ ِفروا ِل ْل ا ِ زَ الَّتِ ِه ْم
َّ  يَ ْغ ِف ُر لَ ُك ْم أَبا ُك ُم ال،غفَرت ُ ْم ِل ْل ا ِ زَ َّالتِ ِه ْم
َّ قا َل
ُّ سماو
 فَال ت َكا ُاا ُمعَ ِبّسِيخَ كال ُمراَيخ فن َّ ُه ْم يُ َ ِ ّك ُرونَ و ُجا َه ُه ْم،ص ْمت ُ ْم
ُ  و َمتى.فشَبا ُك ْم أياا ً ال يَ ْغ ِف ُر لَ ُك ْم زالَّتِ ُكم
ْ َلي
َسك
ُ  أ ّما أ تَ فنذا. إ َّ ُه ْم قَ ْد أَخَذوا أَجْ َر ُه ْم،ظ ُهروا ِل ْل ا ِ صائِميخَ ال َح َّق أقا ُل لَ ُك ْم
َ  فَا ْده َْخ َرأ، َص ْمت
 وأباكَ الذي يَ َرى في ال ِ ْفيَ ِة، بَ ْل ِألَبيكَ الذي في ال ِ ْفيَ ِة،ًوا ْغس ِْل َوج َهكَ ِلئَالَّ ت َْظ َه َر ِل ْل ا ِ صائِما
ُ  َحي،األرض
 ال ت َ ْك ِ ُزوا ل ُك ْم ُك ُازا ً ولى.ًوال ِيَة
َارقُان
َّ ب ال
ُ سا ُ واآل ِكلَةُ ويَ ْ ِق
ُّ ْث يُ ْف ِسدُ ال
ِ
َ َيُجازيك
ِ س
ُ ماَ َحي
ارقُانَ وال
َّ ب ال
ُ ُْث ال يُ ْف ِسدُ سا ٌ وال آ ِكلةٌ وال يَ ْق
ِ س
َّ  لَ ِك ِخ ا ْك ِ ُزوا ل ُك ْم ُك ازا ً في ال. َويَس ِْرقُان
ِ س
ُ  أل َّهُ َحي. َيَس ِْرقُان
ُ ان ُك
ُ  ُه اكَ ت َ ُك،از ُك ْم
ُ ْث ت َ ُك
.ان قُلُابُ ُكم

Thank You Note
On behalf of the Church of the Redeemer and the Parish Council, we would
like to thank all the parishioners who are supporting the church and send
their contributions to help with the financial challenges that are caused by
COVID-19 pandemic.

Schedule of Services for 2021
The Church will be open for 20% capacity with the COVID-19 protocol (social
distance and masks are enforced during the Divine Liturgy)
Matins at 9:00AM and Divine Liturgy at 10:00AM.
Live stream will start at 10:00AM
Please register if you are attending using the link below.
orthodoxredeemer.org/servicesignup
Please use the link for livestream: http://orthodoxredeemer.org/live
Link to Q&A Page: orthodoxredeemer.org/OutdoorServiceQ&A
TRISAGION PRAYER
3-9 Day Memorial service offered by Dn. John and Sh. Irena Dibs in
memory of Sh. Irena’s brother Vladimir who fell asleep in the Lord last
week in Bialystok, Portland at the age of 78. He left behind his wife
Vladimira, daughter Yolanta, and son Andreij. Memory Eternal!
TRISAGION PRAYER
40 Day Memorial service in memory of Elias Gillett, and 6 months
memorial service in memory of Susan Gillett, Offered by their children;
Ryan, Jason, Stephen and Melissa, his brother Alfred and sisters;
Solange and Layla, and his 13 grandchildren and the Gillett family.
Memory Eternal!

TRISAGION PRAYER
One Year Memorial service in memory of Hilda Khoury, Offered by her
husband George and her son Richard Khoury and her sisters and brother;
Juliette, Diana, George and Reem and the Khoury family. Memory
Eternal!

HOLY BREAD OF OBLATION
OFFERED BY: Fr. Samer, the Clergy and the parishioners for the good
health of the parish council members and the building committee and their
families. Many Years!
OFFERED BY: Fr. Samer and the Clergy for the good health of all the
parishioners and their families as they are experiencing the shut in and the
healing of all the people who are infected by COVID-19. Many Years!
OFFERED BY: Adrena Liwi on the occasion of her birthday (March 14)
and the good health of the Liwi family. Many Years!
OFFERED BY: Nuha Naser on the occasion of her birthday (March 12) and
the good health of the Naser family. Many Years!
OFFERED BY: Eyad and Sally Matar for the good health of their son
Sandryan on the occasion of his birthday (March 13) and the good health of
their son Sebastyan and the Matar family. Many Years!
OFFERED BY: Elias and Fadwa Jildeh for the good health of their son
Salem on the occasion of his 17th Birthday (March 12) and for the good
health of Elias, Fadwa and Christopher Jildeh. Many Years!
OFFERED BY: Gus and Cristina Anagnos on the occasion of their wedding
anniversary (March2). Many Years!

OFFERED BY: Najwa, David, and Rami Saah and their families in memory
of husband, father and grandfather Samman Saah. Memory Eternal!
To all our parishioners: If you wish to offer holy bread for the good heath
or in memory of loved one and you are unable to make the actual bread
You can allocate a $35 donation to the church instead.
LIGHT A CANDLE & PRAYER REQUEST:
To send a request for Light a Candle, please use the link below and Fr.
Samer will light a candle in your name and pray for you.
https://www.osvhub.com/orthodox-ch-of-the-redeemer/forms/light-a-candleprayer-request

COFFEE HOUR
Weekly Virtual Coffee Chat Every Saturday at 10:00 am.
Please use the Zoom link below to join:
https://zoom.us/j/96475971900?pwd=UEJab3hkNmpMbmxqbHdWQjdQd3Ry
QT09
LADIES AUXILIARY
March is the Antiochian Women’s Month. Our Ladies will be in
leadership role as they participate in reading the Epistle, ushering and giving
a Sermonette.
- Sermonette: Kh. Julianna Youssef.
- Epistle-English: June Strickland.
- Epistle-Arabic: Norma Hanani.
- Ushers: June Strickland & Norma Hanani.
ORDER OF ST. IGNATIUS
If you like to become a member of ST.IGNATIUS, please contact Kh.
Julianna Youssef at 408-375-5539 and you can be inducted by His Eminence
Metropolitan JOSEPH when he visits our church on March 20, 2021.

Schedule of Lent for 2021
Great Lent begins March 15th.
WEEK OF MARCH 14 – 19, 2021
March 14
Sunday

March 16
Tuesday

March 17
Wednesday

March 19
Friday

March 20
Saturday

Forgiveness
Sunday
Cheese fare

5:30 PM
Great
Compline

5:30 PM
Presanctified
Liturgy

6:30 PM
Akathist

5:00 PM
Vespers

Sunday Church School Virtual Classes, 2020-2021
The Sunday Church school virtual classes will be every Sunday at 1:00PM.
Please use the link to join.
https://zoom.us/j/97344475248?pwd=cEs0MGFwMWNHdmw4QTQ2YkgvZGhGd
z09

Teachers for this school year are:
Fr. Samer Youssef – Spiritual adviser.
Dn. John Dibs – Substitute.
Andrew Zarzar - Superintendent.
Randa Hanani - Kindergarten to 2nd Grade.
Marissa Zarzar - 3rd and 4th Grade.
Alia Nystrom - 5th to 7th Grade.
Amanda Koury - Teen SOYO (Ages 13 to 17).
PARISH COUNCIL 2021
The Parish Council members’ of 2021. Chair president; Bassam Khoury,
Vice-Chair; David Aboujudom, Secretary; Rima Gannage, Treasurer; Henry
Veizades, Jade Bateh, Hadi Barghash, Roula Haddad, Fadi Hanani, Sal
Hanhan, Ghazal Labban and Andrew Zarzar (superintendent of the Sunday
school).

LADIES AUXILIARY 2021
The Ladies Auxiliary officers’ of 2021. Amal Habib, President; Yvonne
Hanhan, vice president; Rima Abboud, secretary; Amal Dughman, coffee
hour and Hala Aboujudom, sunshine.
CHURCH OF THE REDEEMER YOUNG ADULTS
During the COVID-19 shelter in place, we have a weekly Google Meet
discussion on Sundays at 4:00pm.
To join the young adult mailing list for events and announcements, send a
request to youngadults+subscribe@orthodoxredeemer.org.
SOYO (YOUTH GROUP 12-18 YEARS)
Our SOYO (Youth Group) is being active through the leadership of the
Co Advisors: Paul Barghouth and Serafina Alhadad. The officers; Serena
Alhadad, President; Damian Youssef, Vice-President; Dina kassis, Treasurer
and Salem Jildeh, Secretary.

-

UPCOMING EVENTS AT THE CHURCH
March 14: Forgiveness Sunday/ Cheese fare.
March 15: Great Lent begins.
April 25: Palm Sunday.
May 1: Holy Saturday.
May 2: Easter/ Pascha.

خدمة صالة الغروب غروب أحد الغفران

Lenten Vespers with Ceremony of Mutual
Forgiveness
Served on Sunday, March 14, 2021; Tone 7
Martyr Agapios of Palestine and those with him; Apostle
Aristoboulos of the Seventy, first bishop of Britain; New-martyrs
Manuel of Crete and Parthenios

Priest:

Blessed is our God, always, now and ever, and unto ages of
ages.

ِ الد
ٍ اآلن وُك َّل أَو
ِ َّ إلهنا
َّ ان وإلى َد ْه ِر
.اهرين
َ :الكاهن
ُ ُتبار َك هللا
َ َ ،كل حين
“O LORD I HAVE CRIED” IN TONE SEVEN
O Lord, I have cried out unto Thee, hear Thou me; hear Thou me, O Lord. O
Lord, I have cried out unto Thee, hear Thou me. Give ear to the voice of my
supplication when I cry out unto Thee: hear Thou me, O Lord.
ِ  ْأن،رب إليك صر ْخت فاستَ ِمع لي
ِ
ِ
ِ
ص ْت إلى
ُّ إستَ ِم ْع لي يا
َ يارب
ْ ْ ُ َ َ َ ْ ِّ رب* يا
ِّ
ْ ،فاستَم ْع لي
ْ ،ص َر ْخ ُت
َ إليك
ِ
.إستَ ِم ْع لي يا َر ِّب
َ ض ُّرعي
َ َصوت ت
َ أص ُرُخ
ْ ،إليك
ْ حين
َ
Let my prayer be set forth before Thee as the incense, and the lifting up of
my hands as the evening sacrifice; hear Thou me, O Lord.
ٍ
ٍ  وْليكن رْفع يد َّي ك َذ،خور أمامك
ِ ِ
*إستَ ِم ْع لي يا َر ُّب
َ صالتي
َ َ َ َ ُ َ ْ ُ َ َ َ ِ كالب
ْ ،بيحة َمسائيَّة
َ لتَ ْستَق ْم
THEOTOKION FROM THE MENAION IN TONE EIGHT
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit; both now and
ever, and unto ages of ages. Amen.
Rejoice, godly chariot of the Light, * temple and house of the Lord; *
tabernacle of holiness, * rejoice, thou from whose spotless womb * Light is
risen upon us all, * making the ends of the world exceeding bright, * as in
His goodness, He sanctifieth us. * O all-pure Maid, rejoice, * crown of our
salvation and our life, rejoice; * rejoice, thou dread report and fame of them
that trust in thee.

ِ ُالمجد
ِ ُ والرو ِح القُد،االبن
ِ ان وإلى
ٍ وكل أو
ِ  و،لآلب
. آمين،دهر الداهرين
َّ اآلن
َ .س

ِ
ِ
ِ َّ السالم َعَل ْي ِك يا َه ْي َكل
أش َر َق َلنا
ْ  إ ْف َرحي يا َم ْن.المَقَّدس
َ
ُ باء
َ
َ الر ِّب َوالخ
ُ َّ .الم َعَل ْيك يا َم ْرَك َب َة النور
ُ الس
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
الم َعَل ْي ِك
ْ م ْن
ُ طار العاَل ِم
َ النور الذي ُين ُير أَْق
َ ،أحشائها الطاه ِر
َ .صالحه
َ ويَقِّد ُسنا ب
ُ الس
ِ
ِ
ِ
لين
َ أيَّتُها الطاه َرةُ يا َب ْد َء
َ وحديثاً َغريباً لْل ُمتَ َوِّك
َ ،ًالم َعَل ْيك يا َسماعاً َرهيبا
َ .الخالص
ُ الس
.َعَل ْيها
O GLADSOME LIGHT
Choir:
O gladsome Light of the holy glory of the immortal, heavenly,
holy and blessed Father: O Jesus Christ. Lo now that we have
come to the setting of the sun, as we behold the evening light,

we hymn Thee: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, God. Meet it is for
Thee at all times to be magnified by joyous voices, O Son of
God and Giver of life. Wherefore the whole world doth glorify
Thee.
ِ ِ  يا نو اًر:الجوق
ِ س مجِد
. يا يسوعُ المسيح،ط
ُّ الس
َّ ،موت
ُ الم ْغبو
ِّ ،ماوي
ُ اآلب الذي ال َي
ْ َ ِ بهَّياً لُق ْد
ُ القد
َ ،وس
َّ ِ
ِ الشم
اإلب َن والرو َح الُقُد َس
َ ،س
ْ اآلب و
ِِّ  ُن،ًظرنا نو اًر َمسائيا
ْ ون
َ سب ُح
ْ إ ْذ ْقد َبَل ْغنا إلى ُغروب
ٍ األوقات أن تُسبَّح ِبأَصو
ِ
ِ
ات
سائر
ابن هللاِ الم
َ عطي الح
َ  َفيا.اإلله
َ
َ  َّإن َك َل ُم ْستَح ٌّق في،ياة
ْ َ َ ْ
َ ُ
. لِذلِ َك العاَل ُم َل َك ُي َم ِِّجد،بارٍة
َّ
THE HYMN OF ST. SIMEON THE GOD-RECEIVER
Choir:
Lord, now lettest thou Thy servant depart in peace, according to
Thy word; for mine eyes have seen Thy salvation, which Thou
hast prepared before the face of all people, a light to lighten the
Gentiles and the glory of Thy people Israel.
ِ ْ َ اآلن أ:الجوق
َّ ،ٍالسِِّيُد على َح َس ِب َق ْولِ َك ِب َسالم
الص َك الذي
َّ عبد َك أيُّها
َ طل ْق
َ ص َرتا َخ
َ ألن َع ْي َن َّي َق ْد أ َْب
ِ الش
ُّ أع َد ْدتَ ُه أمام ُك ِل
ِ ِ
ِ ِ ْ  نو اًر،عوب
.إسرائيل
ْ
ِّ َ
ْ وم ْجداً ل َش ْعب َك
َ ،ِالست ْعالن األ َُمم
THE TRISAGION PRAYERS
People:
Holy God. Holy Mighty. Holy Immortal. Have mercy on us.
(thrice)
)ً (ثالثا. ْار َح ْمنا،موت
ُ وس الذي ال َي
ٌ  ُق ّد،وس الّقو ّي
ٌ  ُقّد،هللا
ٌ  ُقّد:الشعب
ُ وس
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit; both now and
ever, and unto ages of ages. Amen.
ِ الم ْجُد
ِ وح الُقُد
ِ ان وإلى
. آمين،الداهرين
دهر
ِ الر
َّ اآلن
ٍ وكل أو
َ
َ ،س
ْ لآلب و
ّ االب ِن و
َ
All Holy Trinity, have mercy on us. Lord, cleanse us from our sins. Master,
pardon our iniquities. Holy God, visit and heal our infirmities, for Thy
name’s sake. Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy.
ِ سيد َتجاو ْز ع ْن سِي
ِ اش
ِ
َّ ، يا ُقّدوس،ئاتنا
ِّ  يا،اغفْر َخ َطايانا
،اضنا
ْ إطلِ ْع و
َ ف أمر
َّ َ َ
ُ
. يا َر ُّب ْار َحم،ْار َح ْم

َّ ُّأيها
 يا َر ُّب،وس ْار َح ْمنا
ُ الثاُل
ُ وث الُقُّد
ِ من
 يا َر ُّب، يا َر ُّب ْار َح ْم،اس ِم َك
ْ أجل

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit; both now and

ever, and unto ages of ages. Amen.
ِ ِالمجُد ل
ِ الرو ِح الُقُد
ٍ وكل أو
ِ آلب و
. آمين،ين
ُّ االبن و
َّ اآلن
َ ان وإلى َد ْه ِر الداهر
َ ،س
َْ
Our Father, Who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy Name; thy kingdom come;
Thy will be done, on earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily
bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass
against us, and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from the evil one.
ِ  لِي،س اسمك
ِ الس
ِ ِ
ماء كذلِ َك على
 لِتَ ُك ْن،أت َمَلكوتُ َك
َّ مشيئتُ َك َك َما في
َّ أبانا الذي في
َ
َ َ ُ ْ ِ  ل َيتََقَّد،السماوات
ِ  خبزنا الجوه ِري،األرض
ك َن ْح ُن لِ َم ْن َلنا
َْ ُ ِ
ْ
ُ  كما َن ْت ُر، و ْات ُر ْك َل َنا ما عَل ْينا،الي ْوَم
َ َْ
َ أعط َنا
ٍ  وال تد ِخْلنا في تج ِر،عَلي ِه
.الش ِّرير
ِِّ  َل ِك ْن َن ِِّج َنا ِم َن،بة
َ ُْ
َْ
َْ
Priest: For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, of the Father,
and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, now and ever and unto ages of ages.
ٍ وك َّل أو
َّ :الكاهن
 وإلى َد ْه ِر،ان
ُ اآلن
َ ،الرو ُح الُقُد ُس
ُ اآلب و
ِّ اإلبن و
ُ  أيُّها،الم ْج َد
َ المْل َك والُق َّوةَ و
ُ ألن َل َك
ِ
.الداهرين
Choir: Amen.

. آمين:الجوقة
LENTEN APOLYTIKIA IN TONE FIVE
Rejoice, O Virgin Theotokos, Mary full of grace; the Lord is with thee.
Blessed art thou among women and blessed is the fruit of thy womb, for thou
didst give birth to the Savior of our souls. (The clergy and people prostrate.)
ِ
ِ  مبارَك ٌة.الر ُّب مع ِك
ِ ِ
ِ ِ أنت في
ِ
ِ
بارَك ٌة هي
ِّ
َ وم
َ ُ َ َ َّ ، َم ْرَي ُم يا ُم ْمَتل َئ ًة ن ْع َم ًة،الع ْذراء
َ إ ْف َرحي يا وال َد َة اإلَله
ُ النساء
ِ
ِ َّ ،طِن ِك
ِ
ِ ص ُن
.) (سجدة.فوسنا
ْ ثَ َم َرةُ َب
َ ألنك َوَل ْدت ُم َخِّل
O Baptizer of Christ, remember our congregation, that we may escape from
our iniquities, for to thee was given grace to intercede for us. (The clergy and
people prostrate.)
ِ  لِ َكي ن ْنجو ِمن،سيح أُ ْذ ُكر جماعتَنا
ِ
َّ ،آثامنا
.) (سجدة.طيت ِن ْع َم ًة لِتَتَ َشَّف َع فينا
َ ُع
ْ َُ َ ْ
ْ ألن َك َق ْد أ
َ َ ْ ِ الم
َ يا صاب َغ
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit.
O pure apostles, and all ye saints, pray for our sakes, that we escape
tribulations and sorrows, for we have taken ye as fervid intercessors with the
Savior. (The clergy and people prostrate.)

ِ الم ْجدُ ِل.
ِ ُ والرو ِح القُد، واالبْ ِن،آلب
س
َ

ِ ِ َّ  تَو َّسلوا ِمن أَجلِنا لِ َكي ننجو ِمن،القديسين
ِ
ِ َحز
 ألنَّنا َق ْد،ان
ُّ أيُّها
ْ َالرُس ُل األ
َ َ ُ َْ ْ
ْ الشدائد واأل
ْ ْ
َ هار
ُ ط
َ وج
َ َ ِّ ميع
.) (سجدة.الم َخلِِّص
ُ َح َرْز
ْأ
ُ عاء لدى
َ ناك ْم ُشَف
Both now and ever, and unto ages of ages. Amen.
We have taken refuge under the wing of thy compassion, O Theotokos. Turn
not away from our beseechings in tribulation, but save us from distress, O
thou who alone art pure and blessed. (No prostration.)

ِ ان وإلى
ٍ وكل أو
. آمين،ين
َّ اآلن
َ دهر الداهر
َ

ِ
ِ الض
ِ
ِ
ِِ
ِ
ِ
 َب ْل َن ِِّجينا ِم َن،يقات
ِّ  َفال تُ ْع ِرضي َع ْن تََو ُّسالتنا في، إ ْذ َق ْد َل َجأْنا تَ ْح َت َك َنف تَ َحنُّنك،يا وال َد َة اإلَله
ِ الش
َّ
َّ دائِد أيَّتُها
.بارَك ُة َو ْح َد ِك
َّ الن
َ الم
ُ قي ُة
Reader:
Lord, have mercy. (40 times)
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit; both now and
ever, and unto ages of ages. Amen.
More honorable than the Cherubim, and more glorious beyond compare than
the Seraphim, thou who without corruption bearest God the Word and art
truly Theotokos: we magnify thee.
Bless, father, in the Name of the Lord.
ِ  ِبصو ٍت،(أربعين صوت ًا
 يا َر ُّب ْار َح ْم:القارئ.)هادئ
َْ
ْ َ َ َْ

ِ
ِ الم ْجدُ ِل
ِ ُ والرو ِح القُد، واالبْ ِن،آلب
ٍ وك َّل أو
. آمين.ين
ُ اآلن
َ ان وإلى َدهِْر الداهر
َ .س
َ

ٍ  التي ِبدو ِن َف،ياس ِمن السارافيم
ِ
ٍ ير ِق
ِ جدا ِب َغ
 َوَل َدت َكلِ َم َة،ساد
ِّ َكرُم ِم َن
ً  َوأَرَف ُع َم،الشاروبيم
َ يا َمن ه َي أ
ِّ َ
ِ  إي، حًّقا َّإن ِك والِدة اإلَل ِه،ِهللا
.ظم
ِِّ اك ُن َع
َُ
ِّ
َ
ِ ،الر ِِّب
.بار ْك يا أب
َّ باس ِم
ْ
Priest: Christ our God, the Existing One, is blessed, always, now and ever,
and unto ages of ages.
ِ هر الد
ٍ اآلن وُك َّل أَو
ٍ ِ
.اهرين
ِّ ِ ان َوإلى َد
ُ بار
ُ الم
َ الم
َ َ ،ك ُك َّل حين
ُ سيح إَل ُهنا هو
َ :الكاهن
Reader: Amen. O heavenly King, support our believing kings; confirm their
faith; guide the nations; give peace to the world and preserve well this holy

church. Grant repose to our departed fathers and brothers, in the dwellingplaces of the righteous. Receive us in repentance and confession, for Thou
art good and the Lover of mankind.
ِ ِ
َع ِط العاَل َم
طِد
ِِّ  َو،نين
َّ الملِ ُك
َ  أِِّي ْد َع،السماوي
ْ  أ، َهِّدىء األ َُم َم،اإليمان
َ
َ الم ْؤ ِم
ُ بيد َك
َ  أيُّها. آمين:الجوقة
ِ ِ ْ  واحَف،السالم
ِ  ورِتِّ ِب المتَوِّفين ِمن،ًالكنيس َة المَقَّدس َة ِحْفظاً جِيدا
ِ آبائنا وإِ ْخوِتنا في مس
اك ِن
ْ َ َُ
ْ َ َّ
َ َ ِّ َ
َ
َ
َ ُ َ َ ظ َهذه
ِ
ِ
َّ ِ ِ ِ ْ  وتََقَّبْلنا ِباْلتَ ْوَب ِة و،يقين
.وم ِح ُّب لِْل َب َشر
َ الصِّد
ِّ
ُ  بما أن َك صال ٌح،اإلعتراف
Priest:
O Lord and Master of my life, take from me the spirit of sloth,
meddling, lust of power, and idle talk. (The clergy and people prostrate.)
But give rather the spirit of chastity, humility, patience and love to Thy
servant. (The clergy and people prostrate.)
Yea, O Lord and King, grant me to see my own sins and not to judge my
brother; for Thou art blessed unto ages of ages. Amen. (The clergy and
people prostrate.)
ِ الر
ِ الكال ِم الب
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ُ الف
ِ ِ
.اط ِل
َّ ُّها
ُ البطاَل ِة َو
َ ئاسة َو
َ
َ  أ ْعتْقني م ْن ُرو ِح،الر ُّب َو َسِِّيُد َح َياتي
َ  أَي:الكاهن
َ ِّ  َو ُح ِّب،ضول
)(س ْج َدة
َ

ِ  والمحب،بر
ِ ِ
.َّة
َّ  َو،اض ِع
َّ (س ْج َدة) َوأ َْن ِع ْم َع
ُ  َوالتَّو،لي أ ََنا َع َبد َك ُبرو ِح العَّفة
َ َ ِ الص
َ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ك ِإَلى َد
هر
ْ ين
ٌ  َف َّإن َك ُم َب َار،إخ َوتي
ْ  َو،وعيوبي
ْ  َه ْب لي أ، يا َملكي َوإَلهي،َن َع ْم
َ أن ال أَد
ْ َن أ
ُ ف ُذنوبي
َ َع ِر
َّ )(س ْج َدة
. آمين.الداهرين
َ
THE DISMISSAL
Priest: Glory to Thee, O Christ our God and our hope, glory to Thee.
Choir: Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit; both now
and ever, and unto ages of ages. Amen. Lord, have mercy (thrice).
Father, bless.
Priest: May Christ our true God, through the intercessions of His allimmaculate and all-blameless holy Mother; by the protection of the
honorable Bodiless Powers of Heaven; at the supplication of Saint N., the
patron and protector of this holy community; of the holy and righteous
ancestors of God, Joachim and Anna; of the Martyr Agapios of Palestine and

;those with him; Apostle Aristoboulos of the Seventy, first bishop of Britain
and New-martyrs Manuel of Crete and Parthenios, whose memory we
celebrate today, and of all the saints: have mercy on us and save us,
forasmuch as He is good and loveth mankind.
Choir: Amen.
المجد َل َك.
رجاءنا،
اإلله يا
المجد َل َك أيُّها
الكاهن:
ُ
ُ
المسيح ُ
ُ
َ

الجوقة :المجُد ِ
ان وإلى ِ
وكل أو ٍ
رب ْار َح ْم
ين .آمين .يا ُّ
اآلن َّ
دهر الداهر َ
االب ِن ،والرو ِح الُقُدسَ .
لآلب ،و ْ
َْ
(ثالثا) ِ
بار ْك يا أب.
القديس ِة الكِّلِي ِ
الكاهن :أيُّها المسيح إلهنا الحقيقيِ ،ب َش ِ
َّة َّ
الط ِ
البر َيئة ِم ْن ُك َّل َع ْي ٍب،
فاعات والِ َدِت َك ِ ِّ َ ُ
هارة ،و َ
َ
َ
َ ُ ُ
ِ
ِ
بات الُقو ِ
وبِ ِطْل ِ
ِ
الكنيس ِة المَقَّد ِسة ،و ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
القِّديس ْينِ
ِ
ات
دين ،والقِّديس (ُفالن) َش ِ
المتَ َج ِّس َ
السماوِّي َ
ِّ
َ
فيع َهذه َ َ ُ
ين غير ُ
ِ
الصديَق ْي ِن يواكيم َّ ِ
الصديَق ْي ِن يواكيم َّ ِ
سيح اإلله،
يس ْي ِن
الم ِ
الم ِ
ِّ
ِّ
َ َ
َ َ
وحن َة جَّد ِّي َ
سيح اإلله ،والقِّد َ
وحن َة جَّد ِّي َ
أساقَفةِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
الرسول أ َِرستوبوُلس أحِد السبعين ،و َّأو ِل ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
أغابيوس الفَلسطيني ورْفَقته؛
الش َهداء
يسين ُ
َ َ َ َ
والقِّد َ
َ
ْ
ِّ
الشهيدي ِن الجديدي ِن مانويل ال ْكريتي وبرثانيوس ،الذين نقيم تَ ْذكارهم اليوم ،وج ِ ِ
يسيك:
ميع قِّد َ
َ َْ
بريطانيا؛ و ِ َ ْ
َْ
َ ُ ُ َْ َ َ
َ ُ ُ
ِ
وخِّلِ ْ ِ َّ
وم ِح ٌّب لِْل َب َشر.
ْار َح ْمنا َ
صنا بما أن َك صال ٌح ُ

الجوقة :آمين.

FORGIVENESS THEOTOKION IN TONE TWO
O righteous one, Mother of the most-high God, defend all those who take
refuge in faith in thy precious protection; for we sinners, bowed by the
multitude of sins, have no other constant intercessor with God in tribulations
and sorrows, save thee. Wherefore, we bow to thee, adoring. Save thou thy
servants from every distress.
ِ ِ
ِ
ِ
ُّ
ٍ
العزيزَّ ،
طأة،
ئين
الخ َ
نحن َ
ليس َلنا ُ
المْلتَ ِج َ
الصال َحة ،حامي َع ْن ِّ
ألن ُه َ
بإيمان إلى س ْت ِرك َ
أيتها ِّ
كل ُ
اك يا َّأم ِ
ِ
السي ِ
الم ْنح ِ
انِ ،سو ِ
الشدائِد واألحز ِ
ألج ِل
اإلله
عند هللاِ في
ئات ،وسي ٌ
دائم َ
ُ َ َ
نين م ْن َك ْث َ ِرة ِِّ
العليْ .
ط ٌ
ِّ
.ذلِك نجثوا ِ
لك س ِ
ـاجدين ،فأ َْن ِقـذي َعبي َـد ِك ِم ْن ُك ِِّل ِشَّد ٍة
َ َ
THE CEREMONY OF MUTUAL FORGIVENESS
As the choir very slowly and in low voice sings the above theotokion and
then the odes of the Paschal Canon (Nassar Pgs. 921-929), the exchange of

mutual forgiveness may now take place, beginning with the clergy. The
priest stands next to the analogion as the faithful venerate the icon of the
Theotokos. One by one the faithful bow before the priest, who also does the
same before each of the faithful, each saying to one another, “Forgive me, a
sinner.” The response is, “God forgives.” The faithful then receive his
blessing and kiss his hand. The faithful also ask forgiveness from each other
in the same manner, exchanging among themselves the kiss of peace.
When everyone has completed the exchange of mutual forgiveness the priest,
facing the icon of Christ on the iconostasis, says:
Priest: Through the prayers of our holy fathers, Lord Jesus Christ our
God, have mercy on us and save us.
ِ ات
ِ ِبصَلو
ِ آبائنا
ِ َ  ارحمنا،الر ُّب يسوع المسيح إلهنا
.صنا
َّ  أيُّها،القِّديسين
ُ
ْ وخِّل
َْْ ُ ُ
َ
Choir: Amen.

. آمين:الجوقة

Antiochian Orthodox Church of the Redeemer380 Magdalena Ave, Los
Altos Hills, CA 94024
With the blessing of His Eminence Metropolitan JOSEPH
Lenten virtual Retreat, SERENITY IN RAPIDS & CHRISTIANITY
Saturday March 20, 2021 @ 10:00Am
Guest Speaker:Bassam Tabshouri
Joining us from Lebanon

Zoom Link to join:
https://zoom.us/j/92110278802?pwd=K2p5Y0NFQ1NyQk1WZGJMcT
ZOQjdjUT09
About the topic: With the current set of rapids which most of us are experiencing
globally; the coronavirus lockdown, natural disasters, various turbulent and bloody
events, and the uncertainty and fear about the future, how can one find serenity? How can
one find joy? How can one keep a positive attitude for this hard life? This presentation is
based on his recently published the timely eBook “A Path Called Serenity”
Word about the speaker: Mr. Bassam Tabshouri an active member in the Antiochian
Orthodox Church in Beirutfor42 years. Bassam has been continually active in issues
related to reconciliation, interreligious dialogue, and search for inner peace. He attended
regional meeting of the Middle East Council of Churches and the WCC General
Assembly in1983 as a youth delegate of the Church. He presented and participated in
activities in Lebanon, Malta, Switzerland, Australia, and other countries related to
reconciliation. Since 2006, he also has been teaching in Balamand Seminary the topic
“Management in the Orthodox Church” and is writing a book about it. Bassam is a
graduate of the American University of Beirut (AUB) in electrical engineering (1978) and
he spent his entire career in the Medical Engineering Department of the AUB Medical
Center and which he directed since 1988.

For More information Please contact V. Rev. Samer Youssef, at
Fathersamer@gmail.com or 408-375-5673.

EASTER FLOWER OFFERING
Please fill the form and give it to the office.
All donations will be for decorating the tomb of Christ and the Altar.
All names will be prayed for at Easter Divine Liturgy.
Easter Flower Offering
Antiochian Orthodox Church of the Redeemer
380 Magdalena Avenue
Los Altos Hills, CA 94024
OFFERED BY: ____________________________________
FOR THE GOOD HEALTH OF: ___________
____________________________________
IN MEMORY OF: ______________________
____________________________________
OFFERING AMOUNT: $ ________________
Make check payable to Orthodox Church of the Redeemer

New Iconography phase (Last Judgment Icon in the Narthex)
The only Icons left and are available for donations for the
Good Health or In Memory of loved ones.
The Name of the Icon
The Location
Donation
Christ Enthroned Icon (Donated by
$ 7,000
Eastern Wall (Center)
Henry & Sheila Veizades)
(Donated)
Disciples of Christ with the Angels
Left Side
$ 7,000
Disciples of Christ with the Angels

Right Side

$ 7,000

Adam & Eve Icon

Eastern Wall (Center)

$ 5,000

IMPORTANT NOTICE: From the Parish Council
Based on the ongoing situation regarding COVID-19 (Coronavirus), all
Church social events and gatherings are postponed until further notice.
Father Samer and members of the parish council will be reaching out to our
parishioners. If you need any help or know of anyone in need, please
contact Father Samer Youssef on his cell phone at 408-375-5673
PLEDGE UPDATE:
As most of you know, we are all going through times of hardship. We have
had to close our church services, cancel many events and gatherings,
including the Annual Food Festival. We humbly ask you to please keep this
in mind when making your next donation or pledge payment. God bless
you and your families.
You can now pay your pledges online! Go to our website:
(https://www.acionlinegiving.com/3018), Click here to Donate Online.
Many of us today, make our payments online; it's fast, easy and convenient.
If you don't have access to online payment, you can also mail your pledge
to:
Church of the Redeemer
380 Magdalena Ave
Los Altos Hills, CA 94024.

